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TO BE DISMISSED!

By a stipulation cf attrrneys. in- -
--volved in tne casa, I'e suit of Janette
Jaggar against her husband, r"raak
Jaggar, for divorce will be dismissed.
, The stipulation was filed with the
clerk of the circuit court SatuKday and
ends the litigation that was started by
the filing of the original papers. The
agreement does not give the. terms of
the settlement but it is presumed that
a satisfactory adjustment of the differ-
ences was made out of, court.

The stipulation follows and is signed
White as attorneys for the plaintiff
and by Brownell & Stone and Joseph
E. Hedges as counsel for the defend-
ant: "It is hereby stipulated and
agreed by and between the parties
hereto that the above entitled suit be
dismissed without prejudice and with-
out cost to either party "

RIDGE TO

BE REPAIRED SOON

Repair work on the Tualatin bridge
will begin in the next few days under
an order issued by the county court at
a special meeting Saturday The court
decided that the bridge was in such
a condition a3 to necessitate immedi-
ate repair and that it would place
Clarence Zimmerman in charge as

The bridge has needed repair work
for sometime, it is said, and was Sat-
urday closed on an order from the
court until the work could be complet-
ed The county officials believe that
it will take several days to place it
in condition for traffic and that it
will not be, safe to use it until that
time.

The cost of the work will reach
about 11600. "" The court' feels that it
has the right to authorize this repair
work and to place "an egent of its own
in charge because of the immediate
necessity for the work.

SAMUEL V. STEWART
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New Governor of Montana

BY ALL

i'ljutuercipno in huiiei itnu viiun tupjfright, 19xi. uy American Press AssociaLinii
After the impeachment of Governor William Sulzer of New York for "willful and corrupt oniduri in ortice ami

for liish crimes and misdeuieaors" the accused executive at ouce fought to retain his office pwidina tbe outcome of
the impeachment trial. Lieutenant Governor Martin H Glynn automHtically claimed it.ssumi'tmn to the p

under the provisions of the state constitution. Tbe state capitol t Albany. N V.. was the scene of the hottt-s'- t polit
leal tight of its kiud ever waged In the old Empire State Sulzer was the first emeriioi of the state to Iih lin
Deacherl and the eiiith ' the iiiition. The trial was set for Snpt IS In the Illustration S'r Sul7nr i n rh it--

HELP ON RATE

COM,MlTTEE APPEALS TO THE
PEOPLE FOR MORE DATA

AS TO SERVICE

TIME GROWING SHORT FGt WORK

Shippers Are Asked to Give Any In-

formation at Hand as to Ir-

regularities in Charges
or Other Details

F. J. Tooze, chairman of the com-
mittee appointed by Mayor Janes to
investigate the rates of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company, has
issued a call to all of the citizens of
the county for information as to un-

fair charges or unsatisfactory service
rendered by the company.

The chairman calls attention to the
fact that lie has but a few days in
which to gather the data that the rail-
road commission of the state will need
at its hearing on the second of next
month and that lie will need all of the
assistance that the people of the city
and the county can give him.

Makes Statement
He said Saturday night: "The

chairman of the committee that will
take up the matters relating to the
charges, rates, and services of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany requests the citizens of Oregon
City to report at once to him or the
other members of the committe any
irregularity in rates or changes or un-

satisfactory service rendered. The
committee has put a few days in which
to prepare for the hearing and is de-

sirous of being fair, both to the com-
munity and to the company. Any in-

formation that can be furnished will
be appreciated."

The committee has been hard at
work on the question of rates since the
day when the mayor made the ap-

pointment. It has gone into the ques-
tion of service that the company has
given to the city and has studied the
matters that will be taken up by the
railroad commission of the state when
it canvenes next month. Some really
valuable data will be ready for the
hearing at that time.

"REM MONEY" AT

HEILIG THIS WEEK
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SCENE IN "READY .MONEY

"Ready Money," James Montgom-
ery's comedy of love and romance
which William A. Brady Ltd., will
present at the Heipg theatre, 11th and
Morrison streets, six nights beginning
Sunday, August 21t.h, with a bargain
matinee Tuesday and a special price
matinee Friday, has the distinction of
being distinctively out of the beaten
path, in fact its possess an individual-
ity all its own.

The love story is told in a comedy
vein, with tense and exciting moments
mixed in, but the element of the' weep
ing drama, is absent. The sentiment
'is the love and romance as women are

things about it It tells a story
of a young man who makes a success
just at the time when things look dark-
est for him, and affords a lesson in
encouragement that cannot fail to
make an impression on its beholders.

-- BEAVERS TAKE FIFTH

Portland 9, Los Angeles 4.

Venice 4, Sacramento 3.

San Francisco 5, Oakland 2.

Coast League Standings ' '
Portland :56
Sacramento 515
Venice .500
San Francisco 482
Los Angeles 482
Oakland 461

4v.

Keep Cool!
A nice shady place, where

you can get the ceol fcreexes
frim the river. Ice cream and
all kinds of soft drinks.

The Open Air Ice
Cream Parlors

At West End of Suspen-
sion 'Bridge ,
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which will be addressed Saturday by
former President Wil'.iam H. Taft.

All the leading nations, all the
states of the Union," many American
colleges and universities, and various
other prominent educational, scientif-

ic, medial and hygienic institutions
and organizations will bs representel
at the Fourth International Congress
on School Hygiene, which will begin
in Buffalo Monday and continue
through the week. This will be the
first iT'-iti!"- ? of the organization in
A neca. as its name indicates, the
object of the organization, is to pro-

mote the health of school children. In
addition to the programme of ad-

dresses and discussions there will be
displayed a scientific exhibit illus-
trating the most notable achievements
of the last few years in school hygiene.

- Swedish farm laborers who are
hir-- d "by the year receive an average

t of $85 annually, with board aifd room
' in addition.

INSANE ASYLUM

CE ACTION

i Bud Anderson, the lightweight fa--
vorite of the Northwest, is named as
the corespondent in a divorce action
by Guy Pace against his wife, Maud
Pace.

The husband charges that the prize
fighter has alienated his wife's affec- -

tions and that he has taken her out
automobile riding numbers of times
and has kept her out until after mid-
night on nearly every one of them.
Time and again the two have been to-
gether, the husband says, in spite of
his most earnest remonstrances and '

requests until the matter has reached
such a stage that "he could live with r

her no longer and has brought suit for
the severage of the marriage ties. .

From the complaint, it appears that --

Anderson came to Oregon City in an
automobile during the early part of
the month and that he took Mlrs. Pace ,

out for a ride and did not return until
after 12 o'clock.

Writes Love Letters.
The husband recites how his wife

wrote love letters trf the prize fighter
and how she called him all sorts of
endearing and affectionate names.
Their desire to be together brought
them into each, other's company on
many occasions, he says, and mentions
numbers of auto excursions that they
took in spite of his protests and com-
plaints.

Nothing that he could do or say had
any weight with the wife whose infatu-
ation for the fighter inp reased, accord-
ing to the story, and the trips grew
more frequent and regular. , The pres-
ence of his wife in the company cf the
other man and the fact that she never
returned after the midnight hour of- -

ten caused him a great deal of worry
and mental anguish,- he complains, and
finally drove him to the point where .

he could no longer live with her in
domestic happiness.

Spins are Frequent
While Anderson was in Portland, he

frequently made visits to Oregon City
by automobile, the husband says, and
took the wife out for spins to Port-
land and return. The expeditions al-
ways lasted through the entire even-
ing, he alleges. He says that Ander-
son has so far aienated his wife's af-
fections that she wrote love letters
to him, using all sorts of endearing
and affectionate terms. ,'

They were married in Portland on
Christmas Day, 1910, and have lived
in "Oregon City the greater portion of
that time since.

Gertrude C. Baker brought suit in
tbe Circuit court Friday for a divorce
decree from her husband, Isaac Baker,
on the grounds of cruelty. They were
married in Portland May 30, 1901, and
have a son, William Joseph Baker,
eight years old. The wife, in her
complaint, asks that the court allow
the child to remain with either parent
for six months during the year and
that a decree be entered to prevent
one or the other from taking the child
outside of the court's jurisdiction.

DEAD WOMAN IS

CLAIMED BV SISTER

Mrs. Mack, who died under peculiar
circumstnees in a rooming house here
July 19, has been identified as Mrs.
Grace E. Covey by her sister, Mrs. G.
V. Waters of Portland.

The body of Mlrs. Covey was disin-tere- d

and reburied in a lot selected by
the sister. The funeral services were
conducted by Rev. George Nelson Ed-
wards of the Congregational church.

Mrs. Convey was identified at the
time of her death as Mrs. Ma?k and
the circumstances surrounding her
death were peculiar. She was found
dead in a rooming house and the phy-
sician summoned pronounced it due
to alcoholis gastritis. Mrs. Waters
was in the east at the time' and did
not learn of the affair until some time
afterwards. Mrs. Covey leaves a hus-
band, .1 L. Covey of Jackson, Mich.

MEANS

Trousers"

ine injured

.... .

dam that has been buili across the
Mississippi River at Keopuk, Iowa.
The dam is nearly a mile in length
and is surpassed in size only by fie
great Nile river dam, at Assouan. P

designed to furnish cheap and
abundant electrical power to CiV.es
and towns throughout Illinois, Iowa
and Missouri.

At the end of the week New York
will welcome a most distinguished vis-

itor in the person of Viscount Haldane.
Lord High Chaneellor of Great Britain.
T.ord Haldane is to visit America in
response to an invitation to deliver an
address before the convention of the
American Bar association at Montreal.
Before proceeding to Montreal he wil'
spend several da: s in New York and
vicinity and will visit West Point and
other places of interest.

The bar association meeting in
Montreal will be preceded by the an-
nual conference of the Commissioners
on Uniform State Laws, which will be-
gin its sessions Tuesday. There will
also be a conference of the judiciary
committee of the bar association,

HARRY THAW ESCAPES FROM

GEORGE CRITESER SUDDENLY
LEAVES HOME AND HUNTS

FOR BROTHER

FAMILY STARTS SEARCHING PARTY

Father Discovers Son on Hayden's
Island After Disappearance For '

Four Days Is Well

and Safe

After leaving home Wednesday
morning and disappearing from sight
until Saturday night, George C. Crit-ese- r,

12 years old, was found on the
north end of Hayden's Island with his
brother Ernest,- - by his father Newt
Criteser who had started to search
for him.

The boy had taken the electric cars
at his home in New Era about 11
o'clock Wednesday morning and told
his sister that he was go-

ing to Canby. On his way, he stopped
at the home of his uncle E. V. Veteto
and told the family that he was mak-
ing his way to Oregon City and would
return on a late car.

Instead, he took the car to Port-
land and hunted for his brother until
he found him where he was construct-
ing a launch on the island. He had
been m Portland but once before,
about a year ago, but he managed to
find the place that he was hunting for
without getting lost for any. length of
time. The family had been worried
about the boy's strange disappearance
and had started searching parties out
after him.

Shortly after the description of the
child had been furnished, the father
called uo The Enterprise from Port-
land and announced that he found the
boy with the older brother and that
the child had walked around until he
had found the place toward which he
was going.

The child's description was given as
12 years old, light complexion, blue
eyes, four feet 10 inches, 90 pounds,
dark blue suit, knee trousers , light
blue shirt, dark striped knit tie, and
brown hat.

BUSY DAY IN CITY

Dr. T. B. Ford,, pastor of the Mbth- -

odist Episcopal church, believes that
James and Estella Crooks, the evan-
gelists who are to conduct the serv-
ices at the tent on Eighth and Jackson
streets are of the old fastened variety
that "our fathers knew and that we
ought to know more about."

He said Saturday night: "They are
worthy members of the church, are
free from 'come-outis- and from re-

ligious fanaticism, have no cpnnec-tion- s

whatever with the 'holly roller-is-

or other similar cults, and will
conduct a revival of the kind that bur
fathers knew and that we ought to
know more about,"

Dr. Ford has invited Mr. Crooks to
preach for him Sunday morning as
well as at the union services in the
church.

The St. John's Catholic church will
give its annual picnic at Canemah
Park Sunday afternoon. Refresh-
ments will be served, games played,
contests and races scheduled on the
program.

Rev. O. R. Jenks, president of Aur-ora-

111. College, will preach at the
Presbyterian church Sunday morning.
In the evening, the churches of the
city will unite with the Methodists in
their revival services.

SPEEDERS ARE TO BE

PUSHED HEREAFTER

A special officer, mounted on a mo
torcycle that will outrun any automo-
bile fiend in the county, has begun
work on north Main street where the
paved thoroughfare is now being used
for a speedway. Mayor Jones has de-
clared war against the drivers of cars
who break the city's speed laws and
proposes to keep the officer on duty
until he checks the tendency to speed
up when the cars reach the upper
end of the street. '

The city has special trouble with
touring parties from Portland who vis-
it the town on Sunday, using the street
for a speedway. The police have
hitherto been unable to catch the
speeders for they have not been equip-
ped with stop watches and could not
follow them long enough to get their
exact rate of speed.

The new motorcycle policeman, how-
ever, will be at work most of the time
and will follow the speeders until he
has arrested and taken them to, the
station for breaking the city laws.

Man Who Remembers Napoleon

PARIS, Aug. 23 Probably tha only
person now living who has a. clear
personal recollection of the great
Napoleon is M Pierre Schamel-Roy- ,
who one Monday next will celebrate
his 106th birthday anniversary at nis
home at Neuilly. M. Schamel-Roy- , as
a boy of 12, saw the fallen emperor in
exile at St. Helena, where he was tak
en to visit his father, who was a faith-
ful follower and servant of Napoleon
until the latter's death. As a child M.
Schamel-Ro- y was a playmate of the
prince imperial, later styled the King
of Rome

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 2U. -F-

amous as the oldest of the several
piers here and valued at $1,500,000
prior to its olmost complete destruc-
tion by fire a year ago, the Ocean
Pier was sold at auction today, ua.ier
foreclosure proceedings.

COMING WEEK TO-B- E

AN EVENTFUL ONE
is

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 23.

The Hague, the capital city cf the
Netherlands, --will be the scene of an
event of world-wid- e interest Friday,
w":en cercmonci wi'l tie hsid in deli-catio- n

of the Palace ; of Peace. The
palace was erected with a $1,500,000
donation from Andrew Carnegie and
is to be the home and heaquar:rs of
the international permanent court of
arbitration. The dedication ceremon-
ies will be attended by official repre-
sentatives of the leading nations ot
the world.

Dedicate New Dam
An event that will mar'.- - an epoch

in the industrial development of a
large section of the middle west will
be the dedication of the great power

AIDED BV AUTO.

DON'T MISS THE SHOW AT

TTae GRAND
f 7?; v , w ifffft oSkiJ TODAY

"The Child of the Sea"
In Two Parts

"The Substitute Engineer". "

uBobbie's

rirst tx lo

.: - (Coyright by International News Service).

Harry K.. Thaw, slayer of Stanfor d Whits and the most spectaeular ris oner in the world, who has escaped
from the Matteawan Hospital tor the criminal insane.

At seven o'clock Sunday morning Thaw was strolling in the exercise court a privilege allowed to trusted
prisoners. A milk cart rumbled up and the driver hailed Howard H. Barn urn, the guard in charge of the gate.

As the gate was opened to allow the milk cart to enter, Thaw as sud den as a panther leaped past, the
startled guard, past the cart and into a waiting automobile. The driver threw on power and the man who has
fought for five years by legal means to gain his freedom had attainted it by plot.

Thaw need be under no particular concern about attempts to return him to Matteawan. As soon as he cross-
ed the state line he was, immune from arrest This is the opinion of District-Attorne- y Whitman as many other
lawyers. He was acquitted of. .murder and was committed to Matteawan as a. lunatic to remain there under-dures- s

until such time as his sanity might be proved.


